Integrating executive coaching and simulation to promote interprofessional education of health care students.
This study used executive coaching and simulation to enhance interprofessional teamwork by promoting collaboration and leadership capacity in health professional students attending undergraduate programs. A mixed methods approach to program evaluation was used. A statistically significant (p<0.05) increase was noted pre- and post-program on the Team Assessment Inventory. Qualitative analysis of reflective essays and focus group interviews revealed that students participated as a career-building opportunity and because they wanted to gain a better appreciation for the roles and contributions of other health care providers. The themes that emerged related to aspects of the process students found helpful, lessons learned about professional roles, and the meaning of leadership in the context of interprofessional teams. Students also provided recommendations for future studies. Findings suggest that integrating executive coaching and simulation in interprofessional education may have the potential to create meaningful experiences for health professional students. While more empirical research is needed to investigate this potential, in terms of how executive coaching and simulation may increase professional collaborative care and improve the quality of health care delivery, the initial insights seem promising.